EQUIPMENT
NEEDED

StiffBristleBrushor SlickerBrush
S te e l C o mb
EarPowder(medicated)
NailClipper(heavyduty)
OsterClipperA5

SCHNAUZER
(STANDARD)
#10 Blade
#5, #7 , or #8-112Blade
Scissors
ThinningShears
LanolinCoatConditioner

1. Cleanthe earsby dustingthe insidewith medicated
ear powder,pullingout any
deadhairwith yourfingeis.
pliers-typenailclipper,to preventthe nailsfrom
2. Cut the nailswith a heavy-duty,
splitting.Removeonlythe tipsof the naili soasnott'ocut th'equick.
3. Brushthe coatwith a stiffbristleor a slickerbrush.Thencombthroughthe coatto
removeanydeadhair.
4. Batheandcageor fluff dry.
5. Clipthe hairfrom the rectumarea(abouthalfan inchon eithersideof the rectum)
with a #10 blade,Neverput the bladein directcontactwiththe rectum.
6. Clipthe hairfrom the stomacharea(fromthe grointo the navel)with a #10 blade.
7. Scissor
the hairfrom betweenthe padsof the feet,flushwith the pads.
8. Usinga#5, #7,or #8-112blade,startatthebaseof the skulland clipdownthe
backto the baseof the tail,andclip the entiretail.
9. Clip do_wn
the sidesof the shoulderand then to the elbow in the front with a #5,
#7, or *8-112blade.
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1 0 . Usinga #5, #7, or #8-112blade,clip downthe sidesof the bodyto the flankusing
the elbow as your guideline.Follow the contour of the dog's body with an
inclininglinefr6mth6elbowto the flank.
11. Usingthe sameblade,clip down the backhalfof the rearlegto a pointjustabove
the hock.Cleanthe inside(rearhalf)of the leglightlywith the #10blade.
12. Clip the neck in the front from the throat to the breastboneon the forechest,
usingthe samebladeason the body.
1 3 . Combthe hairon the faceforwardandwith your#10blade,clipfromone-quarter
of an inchbehindthe eyesocketbackto the baseof the skull.
14. Usingyour #10 blade,clip the hair from the outsidecornerof the eyeto the'base
of the ear.Thenclipfrom the cornerof the eyedownthe cheek.
1 5 . Cfiptheearscleanon bothsidesfromthe baseout, usinga #18 blade.
16. Scissoraroundthe outsideedgesof the earsto givethem a neatappearance.
17. Comb the eyebrowsforward and scissoraway the excesshair betweenthe
eyebrowsat the stopto createa"Y" shape.
18. Scissorthe eyebrows.
diagonally
from the outsidecornerto the center,leaving
themlongandvizorshaped.
19. Scissor
the centerof the eyebrowsat the stopto form an inverted"V."
20. Comb the beardforwardand, with thinning shears,thin out the line from the
cornerof the mournto the cornerof the eyebrowso it appearsstraight.
21. Trimthe legfurnishingsslightlywith thinningshears.
slightlywith thinningshearsto evenout the hair.Hereagain
22. Trimthe underchest
followthecontourof the dog'sbody.
23. Scissoraroundthe outsideedgesof the feet to round them off and give them a
neatappearance.
by firstputtinga smallamount
2a. Applya lanolincoatconditioner
on your handsand
then rubbingit ontottrecoat.
shouldbe bathedand groomedabouteveryeightweeks.
The StandardSchnauzer
Theearsshouldbe cleanedweeklyandthe nailsshouldbe checkedmonthlyto seeif
theyneedclipping.
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